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Abbreviations
APHN

Asia Pacific Hospice Network

BPL

Below Poverty line

CMO

Chief Medical Officer

EHA

Emmanuel Hospital Association

EMMS

Edinburgh Medical Missionary Society

HBM hospital

Harriet Benson Memorial Hospital

IAHPC

International Association for Hospice and Palliative Care

IAPC

Indian Association for Palliative Care

IP

in patient

MP

Madhya Pradesh

MSW

Medical Social Worker

NGO

Non Governmental Organisation

OP

out patient

PC

Palliative Care

PHC

Primary Health Center

RSBY

Rashtriya Swasth Bima Yojana

SGPGI

Sanjay Gandhi Post Graduate Institute of Medical Sciences

TIPS

Trivandrum Institute for Palliative Services

TOR

terms of reference

UP

Uttar Pradesh

WPCA

World Palliative Care Association
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Back ground
Emmanuel Hospital Association (EHA)
The Emmanuel Hospital Association founded in 1969, is an indigenous Christian health and development
agency serving the poor of North India with a focus on the rural poor. EHA now has 20 hospitals and 30
community health and development programmes and AIDS projects. With a catchment area of nearly 7
million, EHA treats more than 600,000 patients each year in some of India’s most needy areas. EHA is
committed to the transformation of communities with programmes that invest in the well being of
everyone regardless of caste, creed or race. EHA is committed to exploring and supporting sustainable
service delivery where there are gaps in health care and seeks to build local capacity and be flexible and
responsive to local needs. EHA partners with government, voluntary agencies and other organisations.
The hospitals and services are not-for-profit and are funded from patients’ fees as well as project
funding.
Overview of palliative care in India.
Palliative care (PC) is still at an early
stage of development in many parts
of India. A recent global mapping
exercise published by the WPCA
shows India as having generalized
provision but this is still patchy with
the vast majority of services
concentrated in the south of the
country.. Estimates of need suggest
there are at least 34 million people
in need of palliative care in India,
with less than !% able to access the
care that they need. This reflects
the rising incidence of cancer and
other non-communicable diseases,
coupled with the reality of late
presentation and limited treatment
options for chronic disease for many living in rural areas. UP has a population of 196 million and is one
of the poorest states in the country. At present there is only one other PC service in the state( at SGPGI
in Lucknow) and this service does not have a developed community service as yet.
EHA palliative care programme
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While looking at ways of serving the needy and poor EHA recognised palliative care as a gap in its
services. Dr Ann Thyle, a trained anaesthetist with an interest in pain management initiated the
programme at two sites HBMH in Lalitpur (March 2010) and Shalom HIV/AIDS project in Delhi (January
2011). Dr Ann and 2 nurses trained for six weeks at the Trivandrum Institute for Palliative Services (TIPS)
and subsequently Dr Ann completed the 1-year graduate certificate run by the APHN and offered by
Flinders University, Australia. Organisational support was built by presentations to the senior EHA
leadership and then to 100 staff members within EHA. Funds were raised from EMMS, EHA-Canada and
church groups in Philadelphia, New Jersey and Dublin, Ireland. The logo and tagline was adopted: ;
‘Striving to Serve; Stretching to Love’
Lalitpur District and the Harriet Benson Memorial hospital and
Lalitpur district is in the state of UP which has an overall population of 200 million; the most populous in
India. UP’s population is largely rural with as many as 70% living below the poverty line (estimated as
less than $2 per day). Lalitpur district (one of 71 UP districts) has a population of approximately 980,000
and is divided into 6 administrative blocks with 344 villages. It has a literacy rate of 49.93% with 75% of
the population living in a rural settings and reliant on agriculture labour. There is a government hospital
which provides many services for free. It does not provide oncology, HIV or PC services. The nearest
cancer centre is in Gwalior, 235km away in the neighbouring state of MP although many patients will
seek treatment at Jhansi medical college and radiotherapy centre, 100km away; some go even further
afield.
The Harriet Benson Memorial Hospital (HBM) in Lalitpur was founded in 1890 by missionaries of the
Reformed Episcopal Mission, USA and became a fully fledged hospital in
1934; coming under the leadership of EHA in 1973. It has 40 beds and
services the district of Lalitpur. The hospital has a strong sense of vision
and purpose and reads out their statement of purpose at each morning
devotional meeting. HBMH has seen a decline in income largely through
difficulties in recruiting and retaining staff but has been encouraged by
an increase in senior staff, rising patient numbers (120% increase in IP
admissions) and being the site of the EHA palliative care project. The hospital obtained an oral morphine
license in January 2009.
Evaluation of the palliative care service at HBM hospital, Lalitpur
Dr Ann Thyle invited an interim service evaluation and report at the end of the first 18 months of
delivery. This was to help the Lalitpur team to improve the current programme, explore new areas of
work and to allow informed collaboration with donors regarding future funding. A detailed TOR was
circulated by Dr Thyle in advance, detailingthe background, the key stakeholders and the areas
anticipated for evaluation. In summary the team were requested to review the following areas:;
A.
B.

planning: how, who ,what, risks, context, documentation, shared vision
implementation:effectiveness, sustainability, efficiency ,for the following areas of work
I.
home care
II.
hospital care
III.
outpatients
IV.
networking and capacity building
C.
resources: human, financial, other (e.g. space, equipment
etc.?)
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Faculty at the PC Toolkit training in Delhi

An international faculty undertook the evaluation accompanied by Dr Ann Thyle for 3 days from 7th to
9th November 2011. All were experienced PC clinicians and 3 had previously visited HBMH. , The team
lead (Dr Mhoira Leng) has considerable experience in evaluating palliative care services in both India and
Africa.
Methodology used was rapid systems appraisal as follows : ;
a. review of all documentation (see appendix 2)
b. interviews with key leaders
c. interviews with users of service, team members, and those who refer or interact with the service
d. observation of service in practice
e.

collection of ad hoc information from other sources as felt to be necessary to inform the process

The Pallium India tool ‘self assessment of the standards for palliative care’ was also used according to
current practice for Indian palliative care service evaluation.
.. At the end of the 3 day site visit a verbal debrief and presentation was made by the evaluating team
to the HBM PC team and seniormanagement representatives from thehospital. The CMO was invited to
attend but was unable to make it. A detailed discussion was later held with Dr Ann Thyle, director of the
PC services for EHA and HBM Lalitpur.

Overall assessment
The evaluation team was unanimous in congratulating EHA, Dr Ann
Thyle, HBM hospital staff and the PC team for the many
achievements in particular the development of a functioning and
comprehensive palliative care service offering high quality care to
patients and their families. This service offers a model for clinical
care but also training, advocacy and integration that will serve as a
pilot and springboard for the development of palliative care services
across EHA.
A. Planning
PC team at HBM hospital with visiting faculty

Conclusion; there was evidence of clear and careful planning with
Ms Jospehine Kabahweza
recording of the process and decisions made, acknowledgement of
risks, exploration of the resources available, agreement on the resources needed, funding streams
reviewed and clear statements of vision and direction. Documentation has been developed to collect
appropriate and agreed outputs.

During the initial planning period in 2009/2010 training was undertaken by Dr Ann Thyle and 2 nursing
staff members as indicated above and external faculty visits included three of the current evaluation
group (ML, ED and PD). Presentation of the plan was made at EHA’s yearly Regional Governing Body
Meetings and discussions were held with staff in HBM hospital as well as members of the local health
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authorities and community groups. Minutes of planning meetings held at EHA central office and then
usually monthly at HBM hospital detail the progress made and challenges encountered. Newsletters
from EHA also detail the overall vision and plan as well as reporting progress. Dr Thyle reports she had
found the following resource helpful. ‘Getting started; guidelines and suggestions for those starting a
hospice/ palliative care service’ written by Dr Derek Doyle and published by IAHPC press.
HBM hospital was chosen as the pilot site for EHA palliative care programmes partly as the hospital
needed a new role and direction and was struggling to retain staff. It was not able to benefit from new
salary scales that were enacted in other EHA services due to low income. The hospital was popular with
local people especially for antenatal care but found the lack of a consistent doctor a problem. The latter
problem has been addressed with the appointment of 2 family physicians (couple) one of whom was
now medical director. The dedicated and committed staff is a significant resource as well as the history
of some of the best community volunteer programmes in EHA. A new PC programme therefore offered
the possibility for a service not being offered in any other place in UP or EHA as well as maintaining the
Christian witness in this area. It is of note that the decision to start PC in Lalitpur and not to close the
hospital was against the prevailing view of the EHA leadership.
Prior to the service being delivered there was a needs assessment carried out by visiting 265 villages in
the Lalitpur district focusing on those nearest HBM hospital. Initially the assessment asked only about
cancer and HIV patients but got little response so then asked about bedridden patients. They included
community health practitioners as well as involving the peer educators and literacy animators from
another project who has been recruited from the surrounding villages. This assessment guided the
service development, built relationships and awareness of palliative care in the community, and raised
the profile of HBM hospital in the region when it was presented as a poster at the APHN conference in
Penang, Malaysia 2011.
Planning for the model service at HBM hospital included





costing for capital and revenue needs short and long term
staffing implications and recruitment plans
training role and facilities
networking and advocacy to include integration and collaboration with health and social care in
Lalitpur district

The scope of the service was agreed to emphasise community visits to patients and families in a 25km
radius of the hospital and to limit the service to HIV/AIDS and cancer diagnoses due to concerns about
capacity and clinical knowledge. To support the community care criteria were agreed for IP admission
and documentation developed for recording activity, clinical case management and medications records
to include oral morphine. Issues of human resource availability and needs were documented and
minimum staffing levels agreed. Consideration was made to the physical resources needed and funding
streams achieved to allow the development and refurbishment of the old maternity wing to include
administration area, IP beds and clinical resources, OP area and a training room (Aug 2010 to Jan 2011).
Leadership and support would be from regular visits (at least monthly) from Dr Ann Thyle as well as the
HBM hospital management team. The Palliative Care Department is focused on providing care to the
poor and marginalized and seeks to provide home visits, outpatient and inpatient services and
medications at low or no cost to the poor.
‘I am proud and happy with the
A clear statement of vision was agreed and shared outlining the
palliative care programme’
guiding principles for the PC service. All members of the PC team and
Med Director HBM hospital
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Guiding principles
Improve the quality of life for terminally ill patients by offering home based care, and hospital
care when needed
• Patients have sufficient symptom relief and nursing care to remain comfortable
at home
• Patients can die at home surrounded by family who feel supported and have
already been prepared
•

Family members feel equipped to care for loved ones

•

Community and church volunteers assist in providing home care

• Local health care professionals and communities become aware of the scope of
PC and are willing to participate in the care
•

Team members have regular opportunities to be trained

the wider HBM hospital staff were aware and proud of this vision owning it as their own.

The model at HBM hospital has also been used to pilot and develop a draft policy for the delivery of
palliative care in EHA. This policy is comprehensive and clear and forms an excellent base for planning
and development. The following scope, aims and objectives are reproduced from this policy.
Palliative care at HBM Hospital, Lalitpur




The Palliative Care Department at HBM Hospital is centred on the home- based care program,
and has a palliative care ward with five beds and an outpatient department to support patients
needing hospital-based services.
The Palliative Care team includes doctors, nurses, para-medical staff members, counselors, and
volunteers.
The Palliative Care Department aims to be self-sustainable in terms of manpower, finances and
other amenities.

Aim: To provide a high level of palliative care and pain management to as many of the needy in the
Lalitpur district as possible. Home-based care will be the focus of this program.
Objectives:
 HBM Hospital
To maintain a caseload of 40 active palliative care patients at any time.
To train at least one volunteer per village with a palliative care patient
To train at least two nurses in palliative care and pain relief.
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To provide palliative care services through home-based and hospital care, with availability of
essential drugs including oral morphine.
 EHA
To introduce Palliative Care as a provided service in EHA hospitals across north and northeast India
To train EHA doctors, nurses, and counseling staff members in palliative care and pain management
techniques.

B. Implementation
Conclusion; There is evidence of a high standard of holistic care being offered in different settings
according to the needs of patients and their families. There has been extensive networking and effective
relationship building with the community and health care providers. There is ongoing training and
professional development for the PC team, HBM hospital staff and the wider health and social
community.
The clinical service as a whole is described here including a discussion of the clinical pathways for
patients and their families and a review of the interventions offered by the PC team to offer holistic
support.
In the 18 months since the PC service began 79 patients and their families have been cared for with an
average case load at any one time of 40. Care interventions have included;
 physical care including assessment and management
with direct care such as dressings, bathing and
massage
 counseling and psychological support including
bereavement care which may be given at home
 social support including provision of food , hygiene
items, school fees and transport costs
 spiritual support including listening and praying with
patients at their request


training for family members and volunteers to offer
holistic care

Assessment on a home care visit

Home based care is the focus of the programme. The rest of the clinical
service has been planned around the community provision and recognises
that in patient beds, OP review, emergency management, equipment,
essential medicines including opioids, advice support, defined roles and
empowering families are all essential to the delivery of high quality care.
Whatever the setting patients are holistically assessed by a nurse and then
a doctor trained in palliative care and the assessment documented with the
notes kept separately within the PC service. The documentation includes a
body chart, family tree and family insight as well as physical examination
and management plan including prescription. Social needs are routinely
assesses and recently a new tool for socio-economic status has been
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Advice regarding nutrition discussed with
families

introduced. Each subsequent patient contact is also documented. Documentation was reviewed and
noted to be comprehensive and complete in most cases.
Patients are usually seen in a planned way with the frequency dependant on clinical need and the
planning adjusted at the weekly team meeting. Patients are scheduled for review weekly, every 15 days,
monthly, or by telephone. Current numbers show the following review pattern out of 36 patients;
weekly 7, every 15 days 5, monthly 13, telephone 11
A vehicle has been funded and purchased for the use of the PC team which has made a big difference
though at times an auto is still used to allow two teams to visit. The district is divided into blocks and the
PC service extends routinely to a radius of 20kms but can go further if patient need and service capacity
permits. The diagram below outlines the areas where patients have been seen to date.

Activity March 2010 –October 2011

Talbet 1

Bar 6

Jakhora 28
Lalitpur 27

Meroni 1
Total patient numbers: 79

Birdha 16

Initially referrals to the service came through the needs assessment process which focused on
bedridden patients. Patients’ referrals are now received from a number of sources which include
colleagues within HBM hospital, colleagues within the government hospital, other clinical colleagues,
direct patients and family members after hearing through word of mouth or see the team on home
visits. Patients are often identified by volunteers, some of which have been relatives of patients cared
for by the PC team. An example of this is a patient’s daughter who spoke to her family at the funeral
meeting about the benefits of palliative care and is now a volunteer.
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For patients who are HIV positive or thought to be HIV positive they ask for a local activist who works
with UNICEF and is a PC volunteer to ensure patients are referred appropriately for counseling and
testing in the local government hospital. HIV patients can access the ART centre at Jhansi and there is
support for transport. The team shared an example of a patient with HIV and spinal TB (Mr PS) with
paraplegia who was linked to the community programme at HBM and was taken to Jhansi to receive
initial treatment and care. Some of the funds for this were given by the palliative care team.
The team is cohesive and flexible showing an ability to support
one another but also to change working practice in relation to
patient need. There is an overall service coordinator who is
the senior nurse supported by the director (Dr Ann Thyle) and
working within the management structures at HBM hospital.
The clinical visits now use relevant members of the team with
the service coordinator and volunteers often not attending
every home visit but focusing on others tasks. The outline
timetable is;
Monday to Friday; home visits using the dedicated vehicle and
sometimes an auto with one to two teams depending on staff
capacity and patient need

‘I thought I knew about palliative care
but after about a year I saw the
difference not only doing spiritual and
psychosocial support ‘I thought I knew
about palliative care but it was only
after a year that I realised how
important it was to treat the physical
pain.’
LP; team member

Saturday; team devotions and meeting with planning for weeks visits and possibility of urgent visits
An example of this is a change in weekly planning to allow the team to be involved in different tasks
(previously all the team did home visits together) and to plan home visits depending on clinical urgency
and need. There are regular team meetings (daily for 30 minutes) for sharing clinical care and training, a
weekly planning meeting for clinical services and minimum monthly planning meeting when the Director
is visiting. Volunteers have been recruited and trained and are contributing to all aspects f the PC service
including administration, translation and supporting home visits. The team shared moving stories of
their own journey to greater understanding of the impact of holistic PC.
Essential medicines including oral morphine are available and can be given free though patients are
asked to contribute if they can afford to do so. An agreed guideline stipulates patients on oral morphine
should have follow up every 3 days whether by visit or phone and this seems to be working well perhaps
in part due to the relatively small numbers involved. 11 patients out of 79 have needed oral morphine
thus far and the prescription is usually initiated by Dr Ann Thyle after the patient has been admitted
though she also can give telephone advice to the PC team. Oral and parenteral morphine has been
procured by means of a morphine license as part of a surgical project in 2009. However the number of
tablets was only to a maximum of 100 per order necessitating difficult decisions regarding eh tablet size
for maximum benefit. Unfortunately the supply of oral morphine normal release tablets has been
interrupted due to difficulties in extending the morphine license when it expired in June 2011. This has
meant prescribing sustained release medication which is then brought to HBM hospital. All the
procedures and processes are in good order but this is an expensive and unsustainable way to progress.
It also makes titration at home much more challenging and does not allow for breakthrough medication.
It was clear the HBM management and the PC team were keen to resolve this with the support of the
local government and customs and excise officials.
There is an awareness of the need to support one another as well as those of team working and
celebrations. Staff now have a distinctive purple uniform.
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Home based care
The core focus of the PC service is home based care which the evaluation team directly observed. Initial
focus was on the nearest blocks (Jakhora and Lalitpur) though instances where a cluster of patients were
referred from a more distant block (Bar) allowed several visits to be carried out on the same day despite
the distance. Some patients access the PC service as OP or IP and then have follow-up by telephone.
Every patient and family is given the contact telephone number for the PC team and this service does
not seem to have overwhelmed the staff. AThere was evidence of high levels of patient and family
satisfaction and appreciation of the care received. Team members have different levels of clinical skill
with the only trained palliative care doctor being Dr Ann Thyle who visits regularly and is available by
telephone. To support assessment and symptom management patients can be reviewed at the HBM
hospital outpatients by the medical staff. There is also a comprehensive list of 16 symptom control
protocols adapted from Strathcarron Hospice, Scotland. Nursing care protocols are in preparation and
counseling protocols planned.

Patient scenario
Mrs MB was visited at home. She has breast cancer
diagnosed in July 2010 and has been treated with
surgery, radiotherapy and chemotherapy at Gwalior
cancer center. Where she still attends every 3 months
for review. Mrs MB was referred to the PC team by her
neighbour who is also a patient.
Her problems at the time of visit were headache and
cough. She had low abdominal pain some months back
and the home care nurse referred her to HBM for review
by the visiting gynaecologist. Today the nurse was
considering assessment for tuberculosis as she has been
coughing for some time. Concerns arise around
numerous ‘minor’ symptoms and whether this means
the cancer has returned. The team were able to
reassure the patient that she has received good
treatment for her condition and her present problems
are not likely to be connected to her cancer.
She rarely has people to visit her and is very
appreciative of the visits by the team as she feels quite
isolated.
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‘It feels like half
my illness has
gone when you
come to visit me’

Patient and family scenario
Mr S.N is a local farmer who came to the PC center and
escorted us to his home where we met his wife and
young grandchildren. The story of his illness began
when he had a biopsy in 2009 showing cancer of larynx.
He had taken this to the regional cancer centre at
Gwalior where he had paid Rs 20,000 to see the doctor
and receive treatment. Over the next 3 months he paid
a total of Rs 80,000 and received radiotherapy. He had
paid for this from some savings and from taking a
government loan (Rs 30,000) which he is still paying off.
He spoke of the financial pressures but also his physical
frailty following cancer treatment. He was not able to
eat or work in his fields and therefore could not support
his family. His friend had told him about the palliative
care service and the PC team had come to visit him at
‘My heart has
home in July 2010. He spoke of how much he had
improved even to the extent he is now working in his become less
fields and has lived to see the birth of his second
heavy, I feel at
grandchild. He spoke movingly of the impact of the
peace, my pain is
support from the PC team and is thankful and
appreciative.
less’

Relatives interviewed spoke of the sense of hope the PC team
had given them and the satisfaction of knowing they had
been supported to look after their loved one at home. One
relative, Mr HM, drove for 90 minutes by motorcycle from a
distant block to tell of his brother’s care. His brother had
cancer of the tongue and had been in pain with a dirty, smelly
mouth. They heard about the PC team from the family of
another patient in the area. When his brother was assessed
the team had suggested attending Jhansi for a biopsy and
following this they then went on to Bhopal for treatment.
They received support from the PC team for 5 months until
his brother died peacefully at home.

‘When the team came to see my
brother it was very helpful; he
was able to sleep well, eat well,
his pain was controlled, there was
no pus and his cleanliness was
better.’‘I am very satisfied with all
the treatment as he was cared for
till the end and could die with his
family around.’
HM; relative

Bereavement support
‘I have learned to serve
Families are asked to notify the team when their patients have died. The
the patient to the
team will try and visit before the cremation if possible. The team then
fullest….I want to be a
tailors their support depending on the need. Empowering families and
volunteer for palliative
engaging with the community is an essential part of home based care. We
care.’
observed a bereavement visit which showed the deep relationships formed
by the team and the appreciation that the care extended beyond the death
Patient’s daughter
of the patient. The patient’s daughter spoke movingly about wanting to
volunteer to help others in the same way she saw her mother being helped. The team was less clear
about how to structure bereavement care and assess risk.
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In patient and out patient care
Observations of IP nursing practice revealed competent skills, good team working and with nursing
members keen to learn though needing more confidence in symptom management and managing
challenging patients. The inpatient beds were often used as a ‘rescue’ when difficult problems were
encountered on home visits. This was demonstrated by one observed visit where the patients had
cancer of the cervix and hydronephrosis who had been taken to her son’s home as her condition as
deteriorating but she had complex and uncontrolled symptoms. Titrating analgesics would have been
very difficult to do safely at home and so she came in for rehydration and to commence morphine as
well as to offer a thorough assessment and support her family to plan for her care at home. Cover for
the IP beds was from the HBM nursing night staff but in practice members of the PC also called in to
check on the patients and sometimes stay overnight. OP reviews are usually scheduled to coincide with r
Ann Thyle’s visits though patients can also be seen by the nursing team or referred to the daily HBM
clinics.
Social support and advocacy
Palliative care clinical support is given in the context of stretched health systems and significant poverty.
As in the rest of India presentation to health services is very late for all chronic illness, in particular
cancer. Patients therefore come with far advanced disease with options for curative treatment very
limited. Treatment options from Lalitpur are also limited by the distance to referral hospitals and the
cost of travel. Diagnosis is usually made at government centers. Gwalior is the RCC and is 3-4 hours away
by train. Contribution to RT may be as much as 50,000RS. Another challenge is that Gwalior, while the
nearest RDD, is in MP. Kanpur is the nearest UP RCC but is 6-7 hours away. Jhansi is the Medical College
and they do not have oncology services. Often any finances have been used up accessing treatment
prior to coming for palliative care. Those with noncancer chronic illness seldom have any treatment
and were found by the needs assessment
bedridden at home.
The team has been supporting patients and
families to access BPL (Below Poverty Line)
registration and RSBY (Rashtriya Swasth Bima
Yojana) card. If the BPL form is registered you may
qualify for a RSBY otherwise known as a SMART
card. 5 members of a family can get up to 30,000RS
per year according to a set costing list. PC can
qualify under day care for cancer patients. BPL
Family receiving food support
registration also allows other benefits such as
ration cards for cheaper food access or support for housing. This system has proved open to corruption
and some of the poorest may not able to access BPL registration because of local nepotism or other
barriers. The PC team have spoken to the local administrators and encourage families to apply. The PC
report that approximately 4 out of 10 of those they support get the BPL registration but even less then
go on the get the RSBY. The PC team also supports widows to access a specific government pension fund
at state government level. The team has not sensed any opposition from the community leaders as yet
and has seen the community becoming more empowered over time so they can come together and
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challenge even the corrupt community leaders. This empowerment is also a wider social movement
where more of the leadership at community level is coming from the lower social economic groups.
However bribery can still be a major problem. The team gave an example of accessing some funds for a
cancer patient only to find the official handing it out asks for a bribe and as no bribes are paid by EHA
the 5000RS was not paid.
There have also been some challenges regarding expectations such as when a patient thought she was
getting a new bathroom rather than palliative care. This raises the question of how do the PC team deal
with these differing expectations? They routinely set the mutual expectations at the first visit. Often
patients are seeking specific social and financial help and at times the PC team can help with this or
network with others in the village. They are also seeing that when clinical care makes a difference it
changes the attitude not only of the family but also the whole community. On one occasion the family
and community leaders called together more than 1000 people to tell about the difference palliative
care had made to an elderly patient who had been confused and delirious. Several needs based
initiatives have been developed in response to social and financial pressures which include access to
wheelchairs, food and home supplies and school fees.
Social supports are aimed at quality of life. For example the
patients referred to above was given a new sari and bed sheet
which was a specific request and was delightfully received.
There is a new form for assessing social support needs with the
coordination of the new MSW (medical social worker) though
most assessment is done by direct observation.
Spiritual support

The church should have more of a role in
recruiting volunteers, offering practical help,
pray and give pastoral care to the team.’
‘I so appreciate this ministry….they care for
the patients so much in turn they asked the
team what motivates them to care…’
Pastor Emmanuel (pictured below)

In keeping with the values of EHA and HBM hospital there is a
strong faith basis for the individual team members and for the
team as a whole. There is excellent liaison with local pastors for
both the direct support of patients and their families and also
for collaborating in the recruitment of volunteers. HBM
hospital is known as a Christian setting and where prayer is
offered to all patents. This is seldom declined in the experience
of the PC team. The PC team however showed sensitivity in
addressing the needs of different faiths, in particular Hindu ,
which make up the vast majority of patients. (out of 79 patients
3 Muslim and 1 Christian). They also ah deceived training in
pastoral care and counseling and were aware of not forcing their own faith on patients and families but
rather exploring and responding to the patients needs. We observed a complex situation where a
patient with an oral cancer has been admitted on more than one occasion due to severe pain but tends
also to be accessing treatments from several doctors with the expected confusion and difficulties with
communication and assessment. The team were all involved with her care and able to advise and
support but also allow the patient and family to make choices such as discharging early with symptoms
as yet uncontrolled to make specific prayers at the local temple.
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Networking/capacity building
This is a strength of the service to date. Initially patients were identified via the needs assessment and
this was followed by posters, leaflets. Awareness raising sessions
have been carried out across the district to groups between 4 and
200. Engagement with local colleagues and government officials
have been planned and implemented.One staff member in particular
(LP) has visited villages in a 25km radius to meet with leaders,
women’s groups and liaised with other NGO’s such as World Vision.
This included a systematic round of 2 blocks, Jokhara and Birha to
share PC amounting to more than 100 people and including primary
health centre, community leaders (pradhan), ASHA (accredited social
health activists who are government trained community workers),
‘They look after people whom
ICDS (integrated child development scheme who provide grassroots
everyone else has rejected’
community health support), local health officials and government
officers (including widows pension and nutrition support) and NGO’s
Dr Arbind, Additional CMO, Lalitpur
(such as Lions Club). The District Magistrate has been very
District
supportive and helped organize meetings with local bankers and a
proposal for funding to the central government. The CMO office has
given support such as medication. There are many NGO groups but often their expectation is for funding
support rather that shared service support. These sessions have been well documented and the impact
reviewed. Initially meetings brought together 24 doctors from the Primary Health Centers to raise
awareness of PC and the new service. This is a key group and each PHC should have a doctor, nurse and
pharmacist available though doctors may be busy with private practice. Discussion with the CMO
initially was very fruitful and supportive but a new individual now holds that post and the relationship is
more challenging. This highlights the need for ongoing networking and relationship building. The
additional CMO has always been supportive and agreed to be interviewed. He was able to outline the
definition of palliative care and spoke of his pride in the service offered at HBM hospital and his
commitment to support in whatever way he could.

Meetings have been held with the local medical practitioners and
the government hospital in Lalitpur. There are several direct
referrals from the government hospital and opportunities to form
closer working relationships and clinical pathways with one or
two interested colleagues such as gynae-oncology.
The PC team has been exploring ways to network and liaise with
the referring cancer treatment centers. There was a visit from
Gwalior about plans to run a cancer awareness camp but
communication breakdown meant it did not happen. One patient
who was a local activist was able to access his treatment for head
PC team working with women's groups
and neck cancer at AIIMS and had offered to support others to
access cancer care but he died suddenly at home. Future plan are
to visit Gwalior; both the RCC and the government hospital. Networking and awareness programmers
are time consuming and need to be balanced with delivering the clinical service.
Training
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PC team staff are encouraged to have a personal development plan covering areas
such as clinical care, management and teaching. A small PC library has been
developed for reference and learning and staff members have been able to access
some training at other centers. Volunteer training is offered at present with a 3 day
course delivered by the service coordinator. Individual training is provided for
families and careers based around a specific patient situation.
Nurse workshops have been held which raise awareness. While the human resource
and financial capacity for training is limited it is anticipated that continued training
for local community, members and health care providers will be offered. A training
room has been furnished to allow this to take place. It is also anticipated that there
will be contribution to training for staff across other EHA sites. Already one training
workshop has been offered for doctors and nurses with 9 people from 4 EHA sites attending (Fatephur,
Chatterpur, Herbertpur). members of the PC service have attended Palliative Care Toolkit training in
Lucknow (2010) and Delhi (2011). One important feature of the training planning is to develop a center
where palliative care can be modeled and learners can observe and participate in a high quality service.
EHA now have an MOU with Indira Ghandi National Open University IGNOU and RMD Trust in Chennai
to train community health workers in PC. Students have 8th to 10th standard schooling and have 1 year
training as a health assistant in PC. This will afford increased capacity for community volunteers. Plan to
start with 8-10 students later in 2011. One challenge is the capacity to employ such trained volunteers.
This is part of a larger project that includes more than 120 centers for ward aide but only a much smaller
number for PC with Lalitpur the only centre in the north.
C. Resources
Financial sustainability and capacity
The reputation of HBM hospital is for providing high quality care on a cost share not-for-profit basis.
There is a separate palliative care fund held by EHA centrally to which funds from abroad can be given
directly. HBM hospital can also receive direct funds for palliative care and this has been from local
organisations such as the Lions Club and individual visitors and volunteers. The main external donors is
the Edinburgh Medical Missionary Society (EMMS) and EHA Canada along with individuals, churches
and other donors mostly making one off donations and contributing to capital projects. A very small
proportion (less than 5%) comes from direct patient fees but the running costs of the building in Lalitpur
are supported by EHA. These funds are used for clinical services, coordination, capacity building, training
and monitoring and evaluation costs. Clinical services include subsidising IP stays, OP visits, and
treatment costs including medication, transport and staff costs. Most patients are struggling to pay for
any medical care and this is unlikely to show any change due to the extreme poverty. There is also
concern that any requests for financial contributions may raise suspicions as most families are not even
aware that their relative needs palliative care. This is particularly concerning if the team advocate for
referrals and then asks for money. Self help groups have been formed to support community banking in
other EHA projects but has been less successful for health initiatives. Vocational training has been
considered such as basket making or weaving, either to support income generation or financial support
for EHA programmes.
Human
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Key achievements
1. clear PC policy and identity developed for EHA and the HBM hospital
2. strategic planning and stepwise service development for EHA and the HBM hospital
3. match between needs and potential services; EHA services and hospitals are located in the most
needy areas for PC in India
4. PC service development in keeping with goals and vision of EHA
5. unique positioning as only PC service delivering rural community PC in UP
6. established and committed external donor support
7. leadership and direction from EHA and HBM hospital management
8. initiated, delivering clinical service
a. holistic service developed over short time frame
b. standardize record keeping and clinical guidelines
c. care given with compassion and empathy
d. renovated and appropriate infrastructure
e. transportation now provided for home visits
f. planning is responsive to clinical needs and open to development
9. excellent documentation of whole process of service development
10. extensive and successful networking
11. evidence of community engagement, awareness and mobilisation
12. morphine available although now via Delhi
13. service appreciated and valued by patients and families
14. cohesive and supportive team
15. clear Christian witness
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Recommendations
Sustainability
a) HBM palliative care
integration of palliative care within HMB activities:





train and utilise existing medical staff for assessment and symptom control advice
train and arrange cross cover for nurses covering IP beds (especially out of hours)
clinical rotation for all the HBM staff with the PC team
sharing of IP palliative care beds if bed capacity allows to support HBM general services

HBM staff to lead the procurement of oral morphine (including immediate release preparations) and the
appropriate licensing as a matter of priority
develop funding strategy and consider mechanisms to support costs of expanding services
b)palliative care across EHA
develop mentorship and clinical supervision support for Dr Ann Thyle and continue this for future
leaders
develop succession planning plan for leadership for palliative care delivery across EHA
continue and develop strong collaborations with regional, national and international partners
develop funding strategy and consider mechanisms to support costs of expanding services (may differ at
different EHA sites)
Capacity Building and service delivery at HBM
develop clinical leadership for PC in HBM hospital
identify learning needs and plan for training for each member of PC staff team
admission criteria to include other chronic illness focusing on the local needs
continue working towards empowerment of families and community to support delivery of care through
advocacy and awareness programmes
explore and support the expanded role of non-professional staff as part of the PC team (e.g. community
based volunteers)
explore avenues of pastoral support for the PC team
review boundaries in relation to use of mobile phones, overnight clinical care and integration with the
wider HBM team
continue to encourage a culture of mutual support and individual appraisal
explore ways to build capacity and to share tasks within the PC team
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PC service development across EHA sites
continue to develop HBM as a model and site for community based PC and offer clinical training and
modelling
present developments at HBM hospital at regional and national forums
develop international links for mentorship support as different sites develop
with EHA senior management determine and develop PC unit at EHA site with nursing college to act as
centre for EHA palliative care

Appendix 1; evaluation team
Dr Mhoira Leng, Medical Director of Cairdeas International Palliative Care Trust, Scotland and Head of
Palliative Care, University of Makerere, Kampala, Uganda
Dr Ed Dubland, Palliative Care Physician, Coordinator of Burnaby Palliative Care programme and tertiary
hospice palliative care unit Burnaby Hospital, Fraser Health authority, BC, Canada
Dr Jane Bates, Clinical Director Palliative Care Support Trust, Palliative care physician, Queen Elizabeth
Central Hospital, Blantyre, Malawi
Mrs Pennie Dubland
Ms Jospehine Kabahweza; Head of PC nursing, Makerere Palliative Care Unit and Mulago Hospital,
Kampala, Uganda

Appendix 2; rapid system appraisal service evaluation
i.
ii.

10 pieces documentation and reports reviewed (see appendix 2)
7 team members interviewed
Dr Ann Thyle; Director of Palliative Care EHA
Ms Leela Prahdan; Team Leader; Coordinator, Home care and volunteers; joined 2010 March
Mrs Saroj Singh; ANM Nurse completed 1987, worked Herbertpur then TLM then Lalitpur 2
years ago and joined PC 9 months ago. Recently completed 5 day PC Toolkit training.
Ms Gnanamary ; Medical social worker; from Chennai, Masters in social work especially medical
psychiatric with summer internship with PCU under leadership of Dr Republica in Chennai
followed by 1 year Diploma in PC via IGNOO , joined
Ms Nibha McRae; Volunteer till Dec; joined PC team July 2011, help with documentations,
summaries, photographs. Recently completed 5 day PC Toolkit training.
Ms Shekinah Emmanuel; Volunteer since last month supporting with translation and
documentation
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iii.
iv.
v.
vi.

Ms Kirti; Ward aide working with private doctor in Lalitpur and moved to PC in June. She knows
the local area and culture well and works on the wards and home visits.
5 patients interviewed
5 relatives interviewed
observations made during team meetings, home visits and inpatient and outpatient care
episodes
presentations given by director or PC service and lead nurse
Mr Biju Matthew; SAO/Administration
Dr Tony Biswas; Medical Superintendent
Mrs Noreen Lal; Nursing Superintendant

vii.

4 interviews with key informants; director of PC service, , medical superintendent of HBM
hospital, local pastor and the additional CMO
Dr Ann Thyle; Director of Palliative Care EHA
Dr Tony Biswas; Medical Superintendent
Pastor Emmanuel
Dr Arbind; Add CMO

Appendix 2; documentary references
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.
viii.
ix.
x.

Annual Report HBM hospital 2009-2010
Patient files
Morphine records
Palliative care needs assessment report.
Needs assessment presented as poster at APHN conference, 2011. Penang, Malaysia
Palliative Care Guidelines resource; EHA
Record of palliative care planning meetings for EHA.
Summary of training programmes for EHA.
Psychological and emotional issues and needs amongst terminally ill patients and their relatives
in a rural north Indian population; Dr Ann Thyle et al
EHA newsletters

Appendix 3; patient diagnosis
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